Tuesday, November 30, 2021
Seabrook School Board - Budget Review Meeting

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
* Seabrook Middle School Library, Walton Rd., Seabrook, NH *

Board Members: Jessica Brown, Forrest Carter, Jr., Jennifer Hubbard, Kelli Hueber and Christina Keiser

The Seabrook School Board meets regularly on the second Tuesday of every month at 4:30 P.M. Other meetings are scheduled as needed.

1. Call to Order
   A. Call to Order

2. 2022-2023 Budget Review
   A. 2022-2023 Budget Overview
   B. Regular Education - Account #5110009
   C. Special Education - Account #5120012
   D. Student Activities - Account #5140060
   E. Summer School - Account #5143028
   F. Guidance - Account #5212029
   G. Health - Account #5213044
   H. Speech Services - Account #5215012
   I. Other Student Support - Account #5219009
   J. Improvement of Instruction - Account #5221009
   K. Educational Media - Account #5222042
   L. Computer Services - Account #522522
   M. Support Services - Account #529000
   N. Board of Education - Account #5231000
   O. SAU Services - Account #5232000
   P. School Administration - Account #5241031
   Q. Buildings - Account #5262026
   R. Grounds - Account #5263026
   S. Vehicles - Account #5265026
T. Transportation - Account #52720
U. Employee Benefits - Account #5290000
V. Debt Service - Account #5510000
W. Interfund Transfer - Account #5522100
X. General Fund
Y. Food Service - Account #5312030
Z. Total Operating Budget

3. 2023-2024 Warrant Articles
   A. Warrant Articles

4. Non-Public
   A. Roll call for Non-Public under RSA 91-A:3 II (a-e), if needed.

5. Resume Public Meeting
   A. Resume the Public Session, if needed.

6. Adjourn
   A. Adjourn

2019-2020 Seabrook School Board Goals
Goal 1 - Increase levels of proficiency (defined as one year growth) in English, Language Arts and Mathematics, as measured by benchmark (interim) assessments.
Goal 2 - Collaborate with the SAU and school administration to develop metrics for evaluating the effectiveness of a Seabrook and Winnacunnet education.
Goal 3 - Expand two-way communication for collaboration with the citizens of Seabrook to enhance community discussion about their schools to include strategies such as a Board forum, an improved website, and social media platforms.